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TE QUORUM 0p Tirs COURT IN BANCO. ,
BY HON. MIL JUSTICE RUSSELL.

The remarks that follow wlll have reference to the Province
of Nova Scotia. How f ar they are applicable to other juris-
'dictions the w?%,iter will not presume -to say. Fiirthermore,
they are o1jered in no doginatie spirit. It xnay be that they -

pr'esent only a one-sided view of the question discussed and
that when, if ever, the other side is presented the author may
bc obliged to change his opinion.

The rule made under the authority of the Judicature Act
privides that four judges shall constitute a quorumi to de-
cide ail rnatters requiring to be heard by the court in banco,
but if the attendance of four judges at any time cannet be
obtaincd, owing. to absence iliness or other cause, sufficient in
the estimation of the judges present, three shall constitute
a quorum. (Order LVIII. Rule7)

Until quite reeently this rule has governed the judges of
the Supreme Court. On rare occasions it has happened that
five judges have been present, and once, within the repollec-
tion of the present writer, an extra chair hatî been brought in
and six judges have attended. It has neyer been considered
that the rule was violated by the attendanoe of a greater
number than four, but there are good reasons why the Court
in banco should consist of an even nuniber of judges.

Let us consider flrst the casç of a plaintiff appealig from
the decision of the trial judge. The defendant has succeeded

in ho our beow.There are five judges sitting on the ap-
peal, two of them agree with the tiai judge. Three of them.
decide for the plaintiff. That decision for the plaintiir la final
so far as the Nova Scotia Court is concerned. If no appeal lies,
the plaintiff is flnally succesaful. He has beaten the defendant,
although -he had no miore judges supporting his view8 than the*
defendant 'had. The burden ehould be upon the plaintiff, and


